
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

Harry Brantley, )
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) l:16cv661 (GBL/JFA)

)
Director,Va.DepartmentofCorrections, )

Respondent. )

MEMORANDUM OPINION

ThisMattercomesbeforetheCourtonrespondent'sMotion toDismissapetitionfor a

writ ofhabeascorpuspursuantto28 U.S.C.§2254filed by HarryBrantley,aVirginia inmate

proceedingprose. Brantleychallengestheconstitutionalityofconvictionsenteredin theCircuit

Courtof PrinceGeorgeCounty.1

I. Background

OnDecember5,2013,petitionerwasconvictedfollowing ajury trialof twocountsof

attemptedrobbery,twocountsof useof afirearmin thecommissionof arobbery,malicious

wounding,anduseof afirearmin thecommissionofamaliciouswounding. CaseNo. CR13-

0017-00through-05. Hereceivedconsecutivesentences for thevariousoffensesthat totaledan

activetermofforty-two (42) yearsincarceration.Sentencing12/5/2013,T. 13. Thecharges

stemmedfrom the following incident:

The victims, who are married, own a restaurant. Linda Purdie, oneof
the victims, testified that on Friday nights after they close the
restaurant, she and her husbandroutinely take the money from the
restaurantto their home in a briefcase. Linda Purdie statedher
husbandalways places the briefcase on the rear seatof theirvehicle
behind the driver'sseat. One Friday evening, they closed the

Brantleyhasaseparate§2254petitionpendinginthis courtasCaseNo. 16cvl014(LO/IDD)
concerning convictions entered in the Hopewell Circuit Court. See Order, Dkt. No. 39.
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restaurant, left work together,and drove into thegarage of their
home. Linda Purdie exited the vehicle and was near the rear

passengerdoor when she saw a person standing in frontofherwith
a bag over his head. Thepersonwas later identified asappellant.
LindaPurdie statedappellanthada gun in onehandanda pink bag
over hisshoulder. She walked towardappellant,andhe said, *Don't
move.' Linda Purdie continuedto walk towardappellant,and she
grabbedhis arm. Appellant pushedherto theground,and she yelled
for her husband. LindaPurdie thenhearda gunshot and a second
gunshot. Herhusband,KennyPurdie,andappellanthadexchanged
gunfireandboth men were shot. Appellant fled the scene,but he left
the pink bag in thegarage.

KennyPurdietestified he drove into thegarageandopened the back
doorofhis truck. He thought he saw 'something behind' his truck.
He thenheardhis wife exclaim,'He's got a gun.' KennyPurdie
retrievedhis gun fromthe truck. KennyPurdiestatedthatappellant
was standing by the middleof the tail gateof the truck and that
appellant shot him in theshoulder. Kenny Purdie then shot at
appellant,who flinched and fled.

JasmineReid testified thatshe lived withappellantat the timeofthe
incidentand that their residencewas 'around the corner' from the

shopping center where therestaurantowned by thevictims was
located. On the eveningofthe incident, she saw appellantatachild's
party,but he left the partybefore it ended at 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. Reid
testified that she next sawappellantat about11:20p.m. and that he
had been shot in theshoulder. Reid statedappellantalso told her he
had shot someone. Reid and appellant cleaned the wound, and
appellanttook ashower. Reid testifiedthatwhileappellantwas in the
shower he was talking tohimselfand that hetwice said he'should
havetakenthemoney.' Inaddition,Reididentifiedthe pinkbagthat
appellant left at the scene as belonging to her.

Detective Reed testified therecoveredpink bagcontained,among
other things, two rollsofduct tapeanda setofkeys thatappearedto
go with toyhandcuffs.

Brantlevv. Commonwealth.R. No.2381-13-2(Va. Ct. App. Aug. 25,2014), slip op. at2-3.

2Becauseafederal court onhabeasreviewofastateconviction mustdeferto findingsof fact
made by statetrial andappellatecourts,28 U.S.C. §2254(d),it is appropriateto look to the state
court'srecitationofthe salient facts.



Petitionerappealedthe convictionsofattempted robbery and related firearmsoffensesto

the CourtofAppealsofVirginia, arguing that the evidence wasinsufficientto sustainthose

convictions. The appeal was denied on August25,2014. Brantlevv.Commonwealth,supra.

On April 16,2015,the Supreme Court of Virginiarefuseda petition for further appeal. Brantlev

v. Commonwealth.R. No. 141339 (Va. Apr. 16, 2015).

On January16,2015,petitioner filed a pro se petition for a state writofhabeas corpus in

the Circuit CourtofPrince George County.The petition challengedonly the convictions for

malicious wounding and related firearms offenseson the following grounds:

A. Counsel was ineffective for failing to object to the
admissionofcontaminatedevidence.

B. Counsel was ineffective for failing toobject to the
admissionofexpert reports where anexpertwas not
present, and for failing to subpoena an expert to
challenge the admissionof forensic reports.

C. The Commonwealth engaged in prosecutorial
misconduct by making improper closing arguments.

D. Counsel was ineffective for failing to subpoena an
expertwitnessandto presenta defenseto contradict
the Commonwealth'stheory.

E. Counsel was ineffectivefor failing to argue on appeal
that the Commonwealth'sclosing argument was
improper.

F. Counsel was ineffectivefor failing to argue on appeal
that the Commonwealth's failure to disclose

impeachment evidence prior to trial was improper.

G. Counsel was ineffective for failing to"includejury
instructionselementsofa mistrial."

H. Counselwas ineffective for informingpetitionerhe
was not appealingcertainissues.



I. The trial court abused its discretion by finding that the
Commonwealth was not required to disclose
impeachmentevidenceit intended to use at trial in the
formofrecordingofthe petitioneron the jail phone.

J. The Commonwealth engaged inprosecutorial
misconduct by failing to disclose impeachment
evidenceprior to trial.

K. The Commonwealth engaged inprosecutorial
misconductby introducinga"forensic analysis report
that wasn'tprovenbeyonda reasonabledoubt."

L. The trial court abused its discretion by failing to
perform an in camera review of the jail phone
recordings.

M. Counsel wasineffectivefor failing to argueon appeal
that the trial court abused its discretion by failing to
perform an in camera review of the jail phone
recordings.

N. Counsel wasineffectivefor failing to movethe court
to reviewthe jail phone recordingsin camera and for
failing to requestacontinuance.3

The court grantedrespondent's Motion to Dismiss the petition in a letter opinion on September

15,2015,and a Final Order wasenteredon October8,2015. CaseNo. CL-230at 164-68,189-

90. Petitionerappealedthat result to the Supreme CourtofVirginia whichrefused the appeal on

June16,2016. Brantlevv. Dir.. Dep'tofCorr.. R. No. 160054 (Va. June16,2016).

Meanwhile,Brantley filed a separatepetition for a writofhabeas corpus as to his

attempted robbery and related firearmsconvictionsin the SupremeCourt ofVirginia on June 12,

2015, raising thefollowing claims:

A. Counselwasineffectivefor failing to file amotionfor

Consistent with theRespondent'sBrief, thisproceedingis referredto hereinas"StatePetition
I."



discoveryand present'exculpatoryevidence"to the
jury.

B. The Commonwealth engaged in prosecutorial
misconductby failing to disclosethe resultsof a
fingerprintanalysis.

C. Counsel was ineffective for (1) failing toobjectto a
motion to nolle pros by the Commonwealth,(2)
failing to argue the"exculpatoryevidence,"and (3)
failing to move for acontinuance.

D. Theevidencewas insufficient toestablishpetitioner's
guilt.

E. Counsel was ineffectivefor failing to raise appealable
issues on direct appeal.

F. Counsel was ineffective for failing toobjectto an in-
court identification.

G. The Commonwealth engaged in prosecutorial
misconductby movingfor theadmissionof false and
inadmissibleevidence.

H. Counsel was ineffective for failing to object to false
andinadmissableevidence.4

The SupremeCourtofVirginia dismissedthe petition on January 7, 2016. Brantlev v. Clarke. R.

No. 150452(Va. Jan.7,2016).

Petitionerthenturnedto the federal forum and timely filed theinstantfederalpetitionon

July 6,2016followed by anamendedpetition on March 24, 2016. In theamendedpetition,

which is theoperativepetitionin the case (Dkt. No. 16),petitionermakes the following claims:

1. Counselwasineffectivefor failing to arguethe proper
rule to suppress recordingsof his jail phone
conversationsor to compel the Commonwealthto
disclosethe recordingsfor inspection.

4Thisproceedingis referencedhere as "State PetitionII.
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2. His rights were violated byprosecutorialmisconduct
whentheCommonwealthfailed to discloserecorded

phoneconversationsmade by thepetitioner while
incarcerated.

3. Counsel was ineffective for failing to object to an
improper juryinstructionand failing to request that
the jury be instructedregarding'intent' associated
with attemptedrobbery.

4. The evidence was insufficientto sustain the robbery
convictionsas it failed to establishthat he had the

intent to take money from the victims.

5. Counsel was ineffective for failing to appeal the
malicious wounding and related firearm convictions.

6. Counsel was ineffective for failing to raise
prosecutorial misconductasan issueon direct appeal.

7. Counsel was ineffective for failing to adequately
investigatepetitioner'sgunshot wound.

Respondent filed a Motion to Dismissthe petitionalong with a supporting brief on

August10,2016,and provided petitionerwith the notice requiredby Roseboro v. Garrison.528

F.2d309(4th Cir.1975)andLocal Rule7K. (Dkt. No. 17- 20) Byan OrderdatedJanuary24,

2017, the Motion to Dismiss was denied without prejudice to renewal, with instructions that the

state court records be clarified. (Dkt. No. 30) Respondent filed arenewedMotion to Dismissand

supportingbriefon February22,2017,and againprovidedpetitioner with the appropriate

Roseboronotice. (Dkt. No. 32-35) Petitioner filed a ResponseBrief. (Dkt. No.24,40)

Accordingly,this matter is now ripe fordisposition.For the reasons which follow, respondent's

Motion to Dismiss the petition will be granted,and Brantley's Motion to Appoint Counsel will

be denied,asmoot.

II. Exhaustion



Before bringing a federal habeas petition, a state prisoner must first exhaust his claims in

the appropriate state court. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(b);Granberrvv Greer. 481 U.S. 129 (1987); Rose

v. Lundv. 455 U.S. 509 (1982). To comply with the exhaustion requirement, a petitioner "must

givethe state courts one fullopportunityto resolveanyconstitutionalissues by invokingone

completeroundoftheState'sestablishedappellatereviewprocess." O'Sullivan v. Boerckel. 526

U.S. 838, 845 (1999). Thus, a petitionerconvictedin Virginia first must have presented the same

factualand legal claims raised in hisfederalhabeascorpus applicationto the Supreme Courtof

Virginia on direct appeal or in a state habeas corpus petition. See, e.g.. Duncan v. Henry. 513

U.S. 364 (1995).

"A claim that has not been presentedto the highest state court neverthelessmay be treated

as exhaustedif it is clear that the claim would be procedurallybarred under state lawif the

petitionerattempted to present it to the state court." Baker v. Corcoran.220 F.3d276,288(4th

Cir. 2000). "The procedural bar that gives rise to exhaustionprovides an independentand

adequate state-law ground for the conviction and sentence, and thus prevents federal habeas

reviewof the defaulted claim."Id at 288 (citingGrayv. Netherland.518 U.S. 152,161 (1996)).

Thus, an unexhausted claim that would be defaultedif presented in state court is deemed to be

simultaneouslyexhausted and procedurallybarred from federal review. Bassette v. Thompson.

915 F.2d 932 (4th Cir. 1990). Here, respondent correctly acknowledges thatpetitioner'sclaims

are exhausted either because they were previously presented to the Supreme CourtofVirginia or

because theywould now beprocedurallybarred fromconsiderationin the state forum.

III. ProceduralDefault



Claims1,2,and 3ofthis federalpetitionare procedurallydefaulted fromfederal review.5

InClaim 1,Brantleyarguesthatcounselprovidedineffectiveassistanceby failing to arguethe

properrule to suppressrecordingsofhis jail phoneconversationsor to compel the

Commonwealthto disclose the recordings for inspection; this position was first raised as Claim

D in State Petition II filed in the Supreme CourtofVirginia. In Claim 3, he contends that

counsel wasineffectivefor failing to object to an improperjury instruction and to an instruction

regardingthe 'intent' elementofattemptedrobbery; this contentionwas originallymade at Claim

K in State PetitionII. The Supreme CourtofVirginia held that bothofthese claims were"barred

asimproperlysuccessive"underVa. Code §8.01-654(B)(2) becauseBrantley"could have

raisedthese claims in hisfirst petitionbut did not, andpetitionercannotcircumvent the

prohibitionon successivehabeaspetitionsbyseparatelychallenginghisseveralcountsof

conviction that stem from the same trial and sentencing." Brantlev v. Clarke. R. No. 150959

(Va. Apr. 14,2016)at 3.

In Claim 2, petitionerarguesthat he was the victimofprosecutorialmisconduct when the

Commonwealthfailed to disclose recordedphone conversations madeofthe petitioner while he

was incarcerated.Whenpetitioner first made thiscontentionas Claim J in State Petition I, the

Circuit Court determined that the claim wasbarredby the holdingofSlavton v.Parrigan. 215 Va.

27,205S.E.2d 280 (1974) because it "could have been raised and adjudicated atBrantley'strial

andhe couldhavepursued[it] on appeal...."CaseNo.CL-230at 166.6

RespondentarguesthatClaim7alsoisprocedurallydefaultedbecauseit wasdeterminedto be
repetitious in Brantley's second state habeasproceeding.Brantlev v. Clarke. R. No. 150949 at 2.
However,becausetheclaimwasadjudicatedon themeritsin Brantley'sfirst state habeas action, the
Court doesnot find that theclaim is defaulted, and itwill bediscussedon themerits infra.

6BecausetheSupremeCourtofVirginia refusedfurtherreviewofthisorderwithoutexplanation,
seeBrantlevv. Dir.. Dep'tofCorr.. R. No. 160054 (Va. June16,2016),the reasoningofthe Court
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If a statecourtfinds, basedon anadequateandindependentstate-lawground,thata claim

isprocedurallydefaultedfrom review,thentheclaim is notreviewablein federalhabeascorpus.

See Colemanv.Thompson.501 U.S. 722,729-30(1991);Williams v.French. 146F.3d203,

208-09(4thCir. 1998)(internal citationsomitted). A stateproceduralrule is "adequate"if it is

"regularly orconsistentlyappliedby thestatecourt," andis"independent"if itsapplicationdoes

notdependonthefederalConstitution.Williams. 146F.3dat209(internal citationsomitted).

Bothoftheproceduralrulesused by theVirginia courtsto defaultpetitioner'sclaim1,2and 3

have been held to be independentandadequate.SeeMackall v. Angelone.131 F.3d442,446

(4th Cir. 1997)(determiningproceduralbarofsuccessivehabeasapplicationsin Va. Code

§8.01-654(B)(2)to be a well-recognizedadequateand independentground); Mu'minv. Pruett.

125 F.3d192,196-97(4th Cir. 1997) ("Theproceduraldefault rule set forth in Slavton

constitutesanadequateand independentstatelaw groundfordecision.").

Federalcourtsmay not reviewprocedurallybarredclaims absent a showingofcauseand

prejudiceor a fundamentalmiscarriageofjustice, such asactual innocence.Harris v. Reed. 489

U.S.255,260(1989). The existenceofcauseordinarily turns upon a showingof(1) a denialof

effectiveassistanceofcounsel, (2) afactor externalto the defense which impeded compliance

with the stateproceduralrule, or (3) the noveltyofthe claim. See Coleman v. Thompson.501

U.S. 722, 753-54(1991); Clozza v.Murray. 913 F.2d1092,1104(4th Cir. 1990).Importantly,

a court need not consider the issueofprejudice in the absenceofcause. See Kornahrens v. Evatt.

66F.3d1350,1359(4th Cir. 1995). cert, denied. 517 U.S.1171 (1996).

In his Response to the Motion to Dismiss,Brantleyappearsto arguethat the defaultofhis

ofAppeals isimputedto it. SeeYlstv. Nunnemaker. 501 U.S. 797, 803 (1991).



two ineffectiveassistanceofcounselclaimsshouldbe excusedpursuantto Martinezv. Rvan.

U.S. ,132 S.Ct.1309(2012). (Dkt. No. 40 at9) There,theSupremeCourt:

... held that afederal habeaspetitioner who seeks to raise an
otherwiseprocedurally defaulted claimofineffective-assistance-of-
trial-counsel before thefederal court may do so only if: (1) the
ineffective-assistance-of-trial-counselclaimis asubstantialone;(2)
the 'cause'for default 'consists]oftherebeing no counsel or only
ineffectivecounselduringthestatecollateralreviewproceeding';(3)
'the statecollateral review proceeding was the initial review
proceeding in respect to the ineffective-assistance-of-trial-counsel
claim'; and (4) state law requires 'requires that an ineffective-
assistance-of-trial-counselclaim be raised in an initial-review
collateral proceeding.

Fowlerv.Jovner.753 F.3d446,461 (4thCir. 2014),quotingTrevino v.Thaler. 569 U.S. at

133 S. Ct. 1911,1918(2013). TheCourt in thatcasestressedthat"[t]oovercomethedefault,a

prisonermust alsodemonstratethat theunderlyingineffective-assistance-of-trial-counselclaim is

a substantialone, which is to say that the prisonermust demonstrate that the claim has some

merit." Martinez.132 S. Ct. at1318. It is the petitioner'sburdentodemonstratethat his claims

are"substantial." Fowler. 753F.3dat461. Petitionerherefails to make suchashowingasto

eitherofhis defaultedineffectiveassistanceclaims.

To establishineffectiveassistanceofcounsel,apetitionermust show that (1) "counsel's

performancewas deficient" and (2) "the deficientperformanceprejudicedthe defendant."

Stricklandv. Washington.466U.S.668,687(1984). To provethatcounsel'sperformancewas

deficient,apetitionermust showthat"counsel'srepresentationfell below anobjectivestandard

ofreasonableness"id. at 688, andthatthe "actsandomissions"ofcounselwere, in lightofall

the circumstances, "outside the rangeofprofessionallycompetent assistance." Id. at 690. Such a

determination"must be highlydeferential,"with a"strong presumptionthat counsel's conduct

falls within the wide rangeofreasonableprofessionalassistance."Id at 689; see also. Burket v.

10



Angelone. 208 F.3d 172,189 (4thCir. 2000) (reviewingcourt"must be highlydeferentialin

scrutinizing[counsel's]performanceandmustfilter thedistortingeffectsofhindsightfrom [its]

analysis"); Spencerv.Murray. 18F.3d 229,233 (4thCir. 1994)(courtmust "presume that

challengedactsare likely theresultofsoundtrial strategy.").To satisfyStrickland'sprejudice

prong,a "defendant must show that there is areasonableprobabilitythat, but for counsel's

unprofessionalerrors, the resultofthe proceedingwould have been different." Strickland. 466

U.S. at 694."A reasonableprobability is a probabilitysufficient to undermine confidence in the

outcome." Id;accord.Lovitt v. True. 403F.3d 171,181 (4th Cir. 2005). The burden is on the

petitionerto establishnot merely that counsel'serrors createdthe possibilityofprejudice,but

rather"that they worked to hisactualandsubstantialdisadvantage,infecting his entire trialwith

errorsofconstitutionaldimension."Murray v. Carrier. 477 U.S.478,494(1986)(citations

omitted, emphasisoriginal). The twoprongsoftheStricklandtestare "separateand distinct

elementsofanineffectiveassistanceclaim," and a successful petition"mustshowboth deficient

performanceand prejudice." Spencer. 18 F.3d at 233. Therefore, a court need not review the

reasonablenessofcounsel'sperformanceif apetitionerfails to showprejudice. Ouesinberrvv.

Tavlore. 162 F.3d273,278(4th Cir. 1998).

In Claim 1, Brantleyarguesthat his counselwas ineffective forfailing to arguetheproper

rule to suppress recordingsofhis jail phone conversations or to compel theCommonwealthto

disclose the recordings for inspection. Specifically, Brantley contends that theCommonwealth

wascompelledpursuant toRule3A:11(b)to disclose allofthe statementshe made that it

intended to use at trial. However, the rule upon which Brantley relies in fact requires only that

statements made to lawenforcementofficersbe disclosed in pretrial discovery. SeeRule

3A:1l(b)(l)(I). Because statements Brantleymade on the jail telephone arenot covered by Rule

11



3A:11(b), theCommonwealthhad no duty to disclose those statements. Moreover, as the

statements at issue were made by Brantleyhimself,he could not havebeenprejudicedbyany

failure ofthe Commonwealthto disclosethem,as he was already awareofthe contentsofthe

statements and could havedisclosedthemto his attorneyhimself.See Epperlv v.Booker.235

Va. 35,45,366S.E.2d62,67(1988) (noting that petitioner"could havedisclosedhis own

statements to hisownattorneys as they werepreparinghis defense."). Since petitioner fails to

establish eitherdeficientperformance by counsel or prejudicestemmingfrom hiseffortswith

respect to Claim 1, the allegationsofineffectiveassistance are not substantial, and Martinez does

not apply toexcuseits procedural default.

In Claim 3, Brantleyassertsthat his lawyerprovidedineffectiveassistanceby failing to

object to an improperjuryinstructionandfailing to requestthat the jury be instructedregarding

the 'intent' associatedwith attemptedrobbery.This claim is directly refuted by therecord. The

jury was instructedthat in orderto findBrantleyguilty, the Commonwealth had to prove that he

"intendedto commitrobberyof [thevictim]" and that he "did a direct act towards the

commissionofthe robbery, which amounted to the beginningofthe actualcommissionofhe

robbery."Tr. 9/3/2013at 192-93.Sincethe jury thus wasproperlyinstructedon attempted

robbery, any objection by counsel would have been futile, and it is well established infederal law

that an attorney has no duty to make meritless argumentsor objections. Moody v. Polk. 408 F.3d

141,151 (4th Cir. 2005) (citingMurray v. Maggio.736F. 2d 279, 283 (5th Cir. 1984).

Accordingly,Claim 3 is nota substantial claimofineffectiveassistance, andMartinezdoes not

apply toexcuseits procedural default.

Becausethe Martinezexceptiondoes not apply toClaims 1 and 3ofthis petition,and

because petitioner makes no viable showingofcause and prejudice for the defaultofClaim 2 or

12



the existenceofa fundamentalmiscarriageofjusticein his Response,theseclaimsare

procedurallybarredfrom federal review. Harris. 489 U.S. at 262.

IV. Merits StandardofReview

When a state court has addressed the meritsofa claim raised in a federal habeas petition,

a federal court may not grant the petition based on the claim unless the statecourt'sadjudication

is contrary to, or anunreasonableapplicationof, clearlyestablishedfederal law, orbasedon an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).Whethera statecourtdecisionis

"contraryto" or "anunreasonableapplicationof federal lawrequiresan independentreviewof

eachstandard.SeeWilliams v. Tavlor. 529U.S. 362.412-13(20001 A statecourt's

determinationruns afoulof the "contraryto" standardif it "arrives at a conclusion opposite to

that reached by [the United States Supreme] Court on a questionof law or if the state court

decides a case differently than [the United States Supreme] Court has on a setofmaterially

indistinguishable facts."IdL at 413. Under the "unreasonableapplication"clause, the writ should

be grantedif the federal court finds that the state court "identifies the correct governing legal

principle from [the Supreme]Court'sdecisions but unreasonably applies that principle to the

factsof theprisoner'scase."Id Importantly, this standardof reasonablenessis anobjectiveone.

Id. at 410.Underthis standard,"[t]he focusof federalcourtreviewis nowon the statecourt

decisionthat previouslyaddressedthe claims rather than thepetitioner'sfree-standingclaims

themselves."McLeev. Angelone.967 F.Supp.152,156(E.D. Va. 1997).appealdismissed.139

F.3d891 (4th Cir. 1998) (table).

V. Analysis

In Claim4 of this petition,Brantleyarguesthat theevidencewasinsufficientto sustain

his convictionsofattempted robbery and the related firearms offenses. When he made the same

13



argument on direct appeal, the CourtofAppeals found it to be without merit, as follows:

Here, appellant wore a mask, he possessed a gun, and he carried a bag
containingduct tape when he confront the victims intheirgarage after
they arrived home from their restaurant on a Friday night.Evidence
was presented that the victims routinely had cash in their vehicle on
Friday nights. While no evidence showedappellantspecifically
demandedmoney from the victims, hepointed the gun atLinda
Purdie and told her not to move. Inaddition,appellantshot Kenny
Purdieashestoodnearthedoorto thebackseatofthevehiclewhere

the money was located. Furthermore,appellantfled the scenewithout
takingany money and, a short time after the incident,appellantwas
heard saying he"shouldhave taken themoney." "Thespecificintent
in the person'smind may, and often must, beinferred from that
person'sconductandstatements."Martinv. Commonwealth.13 Va.
App. 524, 527, 414S.E.2d401, 402(1992). From the evidence
presented,thejurycouldinfer appellanthad thespecificintentto steal
money from the victims. A fact finder isentitledto drawreasonable
inferencefrom proven facts, so long as"all circumstancesproved
[are] consistentwith guilt and inconsistentwith innocenceand
exclude all reasonable conclusions inconsistent with guilt."
McMorris v. Commonwealth.276Va. 500,506,666S.E.2d348,351
(2008). Accordingly,the evidencewassufficientto provebeyonda
reasonabledoubtthat appellantcommittedthechargedoffenses.

Brantlevv. Commonwealth.R. No. 2381-13-2,slip op. at 3-4.

On federal habeas review, the standard for a claim challenging the sufficiencyof the

evidence supporting a state conviction is "whether, after viewing the evidence in the light most

favorable to theprosecution,any rational trierof fact could have found theessentialelementsof

the crime beyond areasonabledoubt." Jackson v. Virginia. 443 U.S. 307, 319 (1979)(emphasis

original). The federal court isrequiredto give deference to findingsof fact made by the state

courts, and thispresumptionofcorrectnessapplies to facts found bybothtrial andappellate

courts. 28U.S.C.§ 2254(d); Sumnerv. Mata. 449 U.S. 539,546-47(1981);seeWilson v.

Greene. 155F.3d396,405-06(4th Cir. 1998) (citingWright v. West. 505 U.S.277,292(1992)

for the holding that a federal habeas court is prohibited from either"considering]anew the

14



jury'sguilt determinationor"replacing] thestate'ssystemofdirect appellatereview"). Instead,

the federalcourtmustdetermine only whether the trierof fact made arational decision to

convict. Herrera v. Collins. 506 U.S.390,402(1993).

Here, for thereasonsexpressedin theCourtofAppeals'opinion,it is apparentthata

rational trier of fact couldhavefoundBrantleyguilty oftheattemptedrobberiesand firearms

offenseswith which he wascharged.SeeJackson.443U.S. at319.Accordingly,thestate

courts'denialofreliefon this claimwasneithercontraryto, noranunreasonableapplicationof,

clearly established federal law, nor was it based on an unreasonabledeterminationofthe facts.

Accordingly, the same result is compelledhere. Williams. 529U.S. at 412-13.

In claim 5, Brantley contends that he receivedineffectiveassistanceofcounsel because

counsel failed to appeal the malicious wounding conviction and relatedfirearmsoffensesafter

telling Brantleythatdoingsowouldbefutile. Inclaim6, heassertsthatcounselprovided

ineffectiveassistanceby failing to raiseaclaimof prosecutorialmisconductondirect appeal.

WhenBrantleymadethese sameargumentsin hishabeascorpusapplicationto thePrinceGeorge

CircuitCourt ("State Petition I"), they was denied for the followingreasons:

... Brantley asserts that counsel wasineffectivefor informing the
petitioner "hewasn'tappealing theoffensesin which I seekrelief
becausehe felt therewasno merit to do so."

However, Brantley has not identified withspecificityhowthe failure
ofcounsel to appealon these groundswasobjectivelyunreasonable.
Judicial scrutinyof trial counsel's performancemust be highly
deferential. Strickland.466 U.S. at 689. To succeedon his claim

here, Petitionermust overcome the presumptionthat the challenged
actions"might beconsideredsoundtrial strategy." Id. Anattorney
hasno duty to raiseonappealevery non-frivolous issue requestedby
the defendant. Jones v. Barnes. 463 U.S. 745 (1983). Rather, the
"processofwinnowingoutweakerclaimson appeal andfocusingon
those more likely to prevail, far from being evidence of
incompetence, is the hallmarkofeffectiveappellateadvocacy." Id. at
751-52. Under the facts and circumstancesof this case, trial

15



counsel'sactions were reasonable and fellwithin the widerangeof
professionally competentassistance.Brantley has not established
either deficient performanceor prejudiceas requiredby Strickland.

CaseNo.CL-230atl67.

Asthe state courtacknowledged,the Strickland analysis applies toclaimsofineffective

assistance on appeal aswell as at trial. Matire v.Wainwright.811 F.2d1430,1435(11th Cir.

1987). Because "appellate counsel is given wide latitude todevelopa strategy,"Lovitt v.

Angelone.208 F.3d172,189(2000), appellate counsel is not required to assert every

conceivable claim on appeal, and counsel's choiceofwhich appellate issues to pursue is virtually

unassailable.Jones v. Barnes. 463 U.S.745,751-52(1983). Here, there has been no showing

that appellatecounsel'sdecision not to challenge themaliciouswoundingand related firearms

convictions on direct appeal satisfies either prongofthe Strickland analysis. Accordingly, the

statecourts' rejectionofClaims 5 and6 wasfactually reasonableand inaccordwith applicable

federalprinciples, Strickland,supra,and that result may not be disturbed here. Williams. 529

U.S. at 412-13.

In Claim 7, Brantleyasserts that hereceivedineffectiveassistancebecausecounselfailed

adequately to investigate petitioner's gunshot wound and to arguethatif theCommonwealth's

versionofevents were true a backpack recovered at the crime scene would have had a bullet

hole.When he madethissameargumentin his first statehabeascorpuspetition,it wasrejected

on thefollowing holding:

Regarding Claim D, Brantley asserts that counsel wasineffectivefor
failing to subpoena an expert witness and to present a defense that
would have contradictedtheCommonwealth'stheory. Specifically,
Brantleyalleges that trial counsel should have presented anexpert
witnessto testifythat hadeventsunfoldedaccording to thevictim's
versionofthe incident, the backpackwouldhave had abullethole in
it. However, Brantley has failed to proffer the namesofany experts
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his counsel should have consulted,nor has heproffered what
favorableinformationa defense expert would havetestifiedto at trial.
His uncorroboratedspeculationis inadequate.By failing to makethis
proffer, Brantley has notestablisheddeficient performanceor
prejudiceas required by Strickland, and Claim D must also fail.

CaseNo. CL-230atl67.

Federal courts recognize the principle that failure to provide an affidavit to verify the

testimonyofa missing witness is fatal to a habeaspetitioner'sclaim of ineffective assistance. See

Muhammadv. Warden. 274 Va.3,19,646S.E.2d 182,195 (2007) (failure to proffer affidavits

regarding testimony witness would have offered is fatal to Strickland claims). Because the

rejectionofClaim 7 was factuallyreasonableand squarelyin keeping with such authorities, the

same result iscompelledhere. Williams. 529 U.S. at 412-13.

IV. Conclusion

For theforegoingreasons,respondent'sMotion to Dismissthis petition will begranted,

and the petitionwill be dismissedwithprejudice. Petitioner's Motionto Appoint Counselwill

be denied, as moot. An appropriate Order and judgment shall issue.

Enteredthis / </ dayof —H'r 2017

/s/

Alexandria Virginia Gera,dBruce LeeAlexandria,Virginia Unjted statesDjstrjct Judge
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